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Letter dated 10 June 1980 from the Permanent Representative 
of Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed to 

the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith, for your information, releases 
dated 31 May and 6 June 1980 by the Ministry of Information of Democratic 
Kzm~uchea condemning the use of toxic chemicals by the Vietnamese occupation 
forces. 

I should be grateful if you would have the text of these releases circulated 
as an official document of the General Assembly, under items 22, 34 and 76 of the 
preliminary list, and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THIOUNN Prasith 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative of Democratic Kampuchea 
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ANNEX I 

RELEASE BY THE MINISTRY OF INFORMATION OF DEMOCRATIC KAMPUC?IEA 
CONDEMNING THE USE OF TOXIC CHE~~ICALS BY THE VIETNAMESE 

OCCUPATION FORCES 

- 31 hy 1900 - 

From 10 to 20 May 1980, the Vietnamese occupation forces mixed poison with 
dried milk (diverted from international humanitarian relief supplies) and also 
Poisoned a number of water points along the highways from the Kampuchean-Thai 
frontier to the Bavel district (north-western Battambang province). According to 
first reports, 125 persons wre killed: 22 old people, 31 women, 45 men and 
27 children. In additition to these victims, there am several hundred cases of 
serious poisoning which will inevitably result in death. 

Autopsies disclosed intestinal lesions. 

The Vietnamese occupation forces who are poisoning the water in the frontier 
region are showing e’ven greater cruelty in the more remote areas, where they use 
the full range of chemical wesponry, from poison gas to the spreading of chemical 
produc-ts, and including such practices as the poisoning of drinking water and the 
distribu-tion of poisoned food and medicine. Hmoi has been intensifying these 
murderous crimes in a systematic and planned way throughout Kampuchea since the 
middle of the dry season, when its military situation began to deteriorate, having 
realized from its experiences during the dry season that it will not be able to 
break the people of Kampuchea. Despite the tremendous grief and devastation 
inflicted on them by the Vietnamese troops, the people of Kampuchea are standing 
firm in their struggle, ready to face any privation and, in concerted action with 
the national army and the guerrillas of Democratic Kampuchea., are continuing a 
resolute fight, under the leadership of the Government of Democratic Kampuchea 
and the Patriotic and Democratic Front of Great National Union of Kampuchea, 
against the genocidal expansionist Vietnamese aggressors, in order to defend and 
perpetuate their nation and their race. 

It is because of the increased strength of the nation and people of Kampuchea, 
,who stand solidly united and inspired by a great will for independence, and 
because of its own ever-increasing military and political difficulties, that the 
Le-Duan clique is intensifying the use of chemical weapons, in addition to the 
weapon of starvation and conventional weapons of all kinds, to exterminate the 
people of Kampuchea. 

On behalf of the victims and of all the people of Kampuchea, the Ministry 
of Information of Democratic Kampuchea most forcefully condemns these crimes o:f 
extermination and appeals to the United Nations and all peace- and justice-loving 
countriPs to take effective measures to prevent Viet Nam from committing more of 
them and force it to withdraw all its troops from Kampuchea, leaving the 
Kampuchean people to decide their own destiny without any foreign interference, 
in accordance with the United Nations resolution of 14 November 1979. 

/ . . . 



For four consecutive days; 03~~ 27 t0 30 rw lriqo 3 the virtmmese occ’upet,ion 
forces poisonea the wltercoursc3 up-stream from Kmn !;o:< ” district of 'Wrzr Sar ~ 
nrovince of Koh Kong. 

The substances used cause abdominal spams and stiffenin of the jam3 followed 
by loss of consciousneos and sul?seq.uent death, or attacks of hysteria. Accord.ini~ 
to the first reports there were sir dead, including three children, five persons 
in a hysterica:L condition, includ.inc trro pregxmt r.romen i and 20 other victims. 

In an effort to exterminate the people of %mpuchea, Hanoi used severe1 txxs 
of poison gas and toxic substances thrcu~hout the last dry SF~‘.SO~,. Sonr of them, 
cause blurred vision, dizziness, choking and lsleedinc from the mouth, nostrils and 
rectum, and death occurs within half a day. Others make the throat dory and cause 
vomiting:, folloved by stiffenin:: of the jaw, paralysis and fever. Others @ail? 
cause burns end fever upon contact, and the victins spit bloody. Still others 
cause oeclema and &a-wirene. These suhst8,nces are all deadly. 

T% number of victims of poison gas and toxic substances is :4l.re~tdiy very 1Gph; 
particularly in the forest an? moutain x&ions. Vi& Ncw~ is non using: chwica!. 
weapons in a systematic and planned way throughout Kawuchea, with the air,! of 
exterminating the entire people of Kampuchea and thus elirrine:ting any force canable 
of resisting it. !?ezardi.ng sue!? vexens as a cmponent of its war of racial 
extermination, it is eqloyin~ them on all fronts 9 particularly the north..-eastern9 
central , northern, north-,westcm, western md Koh Kane fronts, altd is using 
Kampuchea as a testing-~.ground. If they are alloved, to use chemical vrapons in 
Kalnpuchea at will, Viet 7Ta.m and the iJSSR vi11 not hesitate to ure them sq?ainst 
other countries Andy other peoples. 

On behalf of the victims and of all t!?e people of Kamnuchen, the hnicistry of 
Information of Democratic !iampuchea most forcefully condemns these savapc crim,es and 
calls unon the United IJations and peece.. and justice-loving countries throughout the 
world to take strong and effective me:~sures to put an end to them. J:Iowever, the 
rwst effective and just way of protecting the ihmpuchea~n neogle an,d prewnting 
Nanoi from violating international lav a!M the Charter of the IJnited Nations is to 
force Hanoi to with&w all its troops from Ra.mpuchee and leave the Ilarpuchesn 
people to settle their problems for tilelnselves without foreign interference, in 
accordance with the 1Jnited Fations resolution. 


